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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH

rii'\< 'E\TT DRUG COMP ANY, IKC.,
Plaintiff,
--Y.S.-

TAX COl\IMISSION
OF' UTAH,

~TA'l1~J

Case
No. 10384

Defenrla11t.

DEFENDANT'S BRIEF
S1'A'J111J;\UJNT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE
011 .January 2, 1962, articles of incorporation were
1l1•i'1n•n·cl to the Secretary of State on behalf of the

.ilion•-rntitlecl corporation. Prior to this time plaintiff
rli11 lmsiJtcss as an individual proprietorship. The Secrdar,v of State returned the articles because they did
111 1! compl,v with certain statutory requirements with"ill li<ffing issued a charter to the corporation. How«\'i>r, the dPfects were corrected ancl the Certificate of
i11r·o1 porntion of the plaintiff was subsequently approved
1
!:/ i""llc>d Ji~- the Secretar~T of State on l\fay 2, 1962.

During the interim period plaintiff continued 1o 1
business. The question presented for consideration .·
when did the corporation receive its right to exerci~l'
corporate franchise so as to be subject to the Utah tui
poration franchise tax~
DISPOSITION BEFORE THE STATE TAX
COMMISSION
Upon stipulated facts the Tax Commission co11clu1:
ed that the plaintiff, Vincent Drug Company, tu 111.
menced to exist as a corporation only when all rondi
tions precedent prescribed by Utah statutes, includiw
the issuance of a corporate charter, had been compli1·1i
with.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON REVIE"\V
The defendant asks that its decision heretofore J'l'L
dered be sustained, while plaintiff petitions the Cour1 t11
reverse this decision and hold that its franchise tax r1"
turns were properly filed based upon a first fiscal year 11'.
February 2, 1962, to l\Iarch 31, 1962.
STATEMENT OF FACTS

The facts are entirely stipulated and are i11rlmkd l 1
pages 7 and 8 of the Record herein. To the t>xient tllil
plaintiff's brief adequately represents the stirmlatio 11 , i:
will he adopted by defendant, and no further sta1e1w'
of facts will be set forth. It should be noted, ho\H'l·l'I.
that the language of the stipulation is somewhat <liffr:
ent than the language used hy plaintiff i11 its hrid.
2

ARGUl\IENT
POINT I.
rl'IH~ UTAH FRANCHISE TAX IS A TAX
FPON THE PRIVILEGE OF EXERCISING A
<10HPORArrE FRANCHISE OR ON TH1'J
PHIVn__,gGE OF DOING BUSINESS.

Rre J nierican Investment Corp. v. State Tax Com-

111issio11, 101Utah189, 120 P. 2d 331, overruled in part by
J . .l!. and M. 8. Browning Co. v. State Tax Commission,
llJI Utnh 457, 154 P. 2d 993. The latter case held:

"The tax is not an income tax ... The tax is
imposed upon the privilege of exercising the corporate franchise or on the privilege of doing business in Utah."
Quoting from the American Inrestment Corp. case,
that Court said:
''The corporate franchise tax being one upoll
the franchise, or the privilege of doing husiness
in this state, it matters not as to the extent to
1rltirh the franchise is exercised and the franchise
is st ill ta:x:ab1 e if not errrcised or if only partially
e1:erciseJ!." (emphasis supplied)
Section 59-13-3, U.C.A. 1953, imposes a tax of no
les~ than $10 on all qualified corporations in the State of
rtal1, whether or not they do business. To the extent
that snrh eorporations conduct business or exercise their
tra1Jehisc so as to require a greater tax contribution
lia~<·d npon net income earned, they are accordingly
1axa!J]e npon the privilege of doing this business; but it is
r)ip pri\·ik'gP which is taxed and not the doing of busi-

ness as such. In other word:s, the Jefornlaut disal!;ri•i··
with the plaintiff that the tax is llot one upon tlw ri~],·
to be a corporation. (Page (i of plai11tiff 's hri<'f.) TL
unmistakable holding of the Ameriu111 lnrcsfmr·11t ('r, 11 .
and Brow11i11g Co. cases, supra, ifl that the tax is du
whether the corporate franchise is exercise(l or uol.

POINT II.
THE PLAINTIFF CORPORATION ('fl\I
l\IENCED TO EXIST AS A CORPORi\Tl()\
ONLY AF'TER IT HAD RECJ1~IVED l'f\
CORPORATE CHARTER.
The plaintiff argues that it had the right to romlml
business as a corporate entity beginning on .January~.
1962. This argument is based in large part upon 1111'
proposition that it was a rlc facto corporation after tlrn:
date. Plaintiff contends that a de facto corporati011 JH"sesses all the powers of a de ju re corpora tio11 and 1l1:1:
its existence caimot be collaterally attacke(l.
In this regard, Section 16-10-50, 1%:~, is pnti11v11:
and provides as follo-\vs:
"Dup1irate originals of the artieles of im 111
poraiion shall he clelivN0c1 to th0 sf'('l'Plnn 'I
state. If the secretarv of state firnb that tli<' ;1r: 1eles of incorporation. ronform to la,,·, 111• ~11: 11
when all fr0s lrnve been paid as iu this <1l'1 pn
SC'l'i heel:

"(1) Endorse on c><lf'h of snclt <111plil';it1· 11 1'1>:
inals tlw word 'fi]crl,' arn1 the mo11tl1, 1 L1• ;P•

year of the filing tlwreof.
4

" ( ~) F'il<'
Ji i :-: olliee.

011e

of ::rnch duplicate originals m

" (:n

bsue a <'l'rtificate of incorporation to
"Jii<'li hl' shall affix the other duplicate original.

·' Tlie <'crtificate of incorporation, together
\\it Ji tliP duplicate original of the articles of iu(·orporntion affixed thereto l)y the secretary of
sta1 <', shall he rC'tm·m·d to tlw incorporators or
tliPir representative."
Se :tion lG-10-31, U. C. A. 1953, then provides:
1

'' l~JJOll tlie iss11anr:e of the cNtificate of i11cor11uratio11, tlrn corporate crisfe11r·e shall lie.qi11, and
:-: ncl 1 ccdifica te of incorporn t ion shall he cone! n:c i \·e

e\·iclencc that all comli tions precedent re-

q n ired to he performed l)y the incorporators have
lwrn complied with and that the corporation has
lH·<•11 incorporated under this act, except as against

this state in a procce<ling to cancel or revoke the
c1·rti tlcnte of incorporation or for involm1tary
d i."lsol ntion of the corporation." ( cmphasi:-; suppl i f~d)

'J 1 l1L· Tax Commi:-;sion 's position in this regard is
1lrn I

t Ill·

l'O rporn t e

C'Xiste11cC' docs not he gin until the ccr-

1;1i(·;1t<• uf incorporation is issued and that it has no legal

po111·r to tax au e11tity as a corporation prior

to the time

1111•

1·l'l'tifi<'nh• is issne<l. This is not to say that the plai11-

1 il'f

\rn1dd not lJe subject to tax prior to the date of the

i,.11a11r·1' of 1!1c• ('f'rtificate.

It would lJC' taxC'd, lint as a
L11,in1•,.;s pa rt11ership or imliYiflnal proprietorship, not a
•· 11

rp1:r;i t ion.
Tli1·r1• is a plain llistillctio11 lwhYeen aets whi('h nre

·' •·1!ii:1I ,.;11·p:-: in the process of i11eorporntion a])(l pH'
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requisites to corporate existt•rn·c· a 11<1 thos<• "·Jii('li :11
not, and those which, as snch, may ,,·ork a forfeitur(• 1,!
rights after the corporation has lwe11 l>ronght into ]1•.,...,di..
existence. Many times, thi::; c1istillC'tio11 is cliaradl'ri1,1"
as bei11g one between cornlitions precedent arnl eornliti111•.
snbsequen1. The performance of the first-rnmwd nds llt<t•
be challenged by private parties, "·hen the~· an· 1111
es topped from doing so, whene,·er the question of c·11
porate existence becomes material to them. 'J1he Jnjj, ..
acts and prerequisites can only be challenged or t.1J;,:
adYantage of by the goyernment itself.
1

The Tax Commission does not concede that, a' :
governmental entity, it is not entitled to collaternll~· <ii
tack the corporate existence of plaintiff. Bnt C'i'e11 ii
the rules available to private parties are applicahlc to it.
it has been held that a failure to file a certificatr is a c·n11
dition precedent which can he questioned by a part
having a Ya lid interest therein. Elpin Na ti on al TY atrh (',,
Y. Lorcland, 132 Fed. 41, app. dism'd 66 C.C.A. ()80, n·
Fed. 1021. The Tax Commission submits there is a 11·~,;
distinction between questioning the right of m1 orif:11:1
zation to do business as a corporation and a collatn: 1
attack on such a corporation. It is further snhmitt
that the Tax Commission has the right to cpwstion :I:
right of any organization to do business as a corporati 111
1

1

The following jurisdictions holcl that an org-11111:·;:
tion cannot do lmsiness as a corporation m1til tl1i> 1·
quired papers haYe heen filed arnl that wlwre h11sim
done "'ithout filing of papers pnrsucrnt to stat11t 11 n '
quir0ments the members of snch organizations nn• li:t''
1

'' •

6

1"1

1ill' \·a n1J11s business obligations as partners: lT11io11

Rlair, +8 Utah 38, l:l6 Pac. ~)48;
1, 111111 ti \. Ui1-71ardso11, 35 Ark. 1+4; Bigelow v. Gregory,
, :; 111. I !JI; SJJC11r·er Field & Co. v. Cooks, 16 La. A1111.
1.·J:;: l/11/'f \·.Salisbury, 53 l\Io. 310; Neu· York National
/'u1 ifir J:. it. ('o.

Y.

/.11 l1rw11c !Jank v. C roll'dl, 117 Pa. 313, 35 At!. 613; Rrr.1111111 "·

!f11{1/Js,

96 \Vise. 641, 11 N.\V. 1056.

lf a corporation is organized under general law, the
1he corporate existence commences depends

11rn1·

\\·ht·11

llJlllll

tliP tPrms of the particular statutes involved.

'..'.l'IH

;i

1

rnl

1'11h~

As

corporate existe11re commences when all

1·1111<1iti011s precec10nt prescrihed by the statute, as dis1iw~11islH'd from conditions subsequent, have been sub,f an1a I I:-·

complied with.

\\'i,;. 317,

~10

Bank of Verona v. Steicart, 223

N.\V. 534.

lt is wvll established that a rorporation cannot
l'.\i:·d 11lltil its charter has been granted. Po1rcrs v. Bruns11irk-Ra1kc-Collewlcr Co., 19 Ga. App. 706, 91S.E.1062.
l'lniHtiff places reliance on the rnse of Nci:ada Trailer

L'o. v. State Ta.x; Commission, 5 Utah 2d 177, 2!19
ii ~d 1~G. 'rlia t ease does not stand for the proposition
1l1nt a 1/e fact corporation is suhject to corporation fran, I 1-1• Lt'\. Hathrr, it represents this Court's statement
Fi11111111·

!l1at a pn•\·ious!.'· existing eorporation eoulcl ohtain no
"

1

h· rn1au;<' on'r oth0r foreign corporations doing lmsi-

1'1'"" ill this state h:-· failing to qualify arnl that sn<'h a ror::.,1·:1! io11 "0111<1 11ot m·oi<l n la"·fnl tax obligation hy viol;itii1~· tl1< l'tah stn1utc requiring qualifying to do lmsi1

""'· Tl11· 1]1l('sti011 of \\'lwn a fon•ig-11 corporntion li<_•eomcs

7

entitled to do business in this state ns a corporntion
not before tlie court.

11

POIX'J' 11 I.

OF' IX'l'I<~HEST OX Tf/,
TAX COl\fM ISRION 'S D J 1~J1 1 CU~NCY 1\SSE~.'
JfEXT IS PROPEH.
'I'I-H~ ,\SSl 1 ~SS:\l J1~XT

1

The taxpa)-er contellds that a11 adjustmellt slwu1
he made in the computation of the tax.

This is ha:-;rd

the fact that tlw rdurn \Yhicl1 \Yns filed l)y plaiutiff

11

\11

the year ending l\Iarch 31, rnG:J, included income for.
period wherein plaintiff functioned without tlw lw11L·fi
of a certificate of incorporation.

'l'o the extent tli;1t

!Ii:

income was includc>tl ill such tax return, the Tax Con
mission concedes that an adjustment should he made.
In addition, tlw plaintiff complains that tlie Til'
Commission's asseRsmcnt of interest on the defieienr'
assesRmcnt hcr0in is improper.

This contention is h:l'"

upon the taxpayer's interpretation of Section :-J0-Jl~I.
U.C.A. 1033, \Yhich pro,·ides for the payment of taxr~ .ln
under the first retun1 on an installment basis.
The Tax Commission wonld agree that had tL
amount due been admitt0c1 nm1 reported hy the taxrlil: '
then one-quarter of this amount could ]rni;e lwell paid::·
an instnllment pa)·ment urnlcr Section 59-l:i-21. Hrn
en•r, the tax under this Rection \Yas not paid nor 11·a' ;.
qnnrterl>· installment payment made.

1T.C.A. 10.):1, proYides in part:

Section ~J!l-J::~:

"If i\lff
installment is not pai(l on tli1• .11:'1'
•
fix0(1 for its 1i1n-mc>nt, th(' wl1ol0 amount nl ·'
tax unpaid sl1~11· 1Je paid, npon i1ot i<'e <111<1 tl1·111 ·
of tlic> b1X eommission."

8

rgnmen t vresen t ed by the t axµayer here is
, 1rnilar i11 many respects to the contention of the taxpayC'~·
111 tl1e ,I 111ericau Smelting & Refi11i11,q Co. v. State Ta.c
t'"1111nissio11 case, 16 Utah 2d 147, 397 P. 2d 67 (l!J64).
Tl1ere, tl1is Court held that the privilege of filing and
1 ,:i1·in~; fr:rnehi:-;e taxes on a quarterly basis was depend,·11! 11po11 strict compliance with statute. So, in this case,
1l1t> taxpa~·rr :-;honld not be allowed to fail to pay the tax
"" lic·11 rhw aml thereafter, if such tax is determined to be
il11t', reqm•st retroactively the privilege of paying tax
ii 11d i 11 t erest on n n installment basis.
'[' lw

;1

CONCLUSION
Thl• Tax Commission's right to tax a corporation as
;i ('O!'pora t ion is dependent upon the legal existence of
,nch 11 eorporate entity. Where the charter has not been
'.!nm1l'd, all(] the corporation in no way treated as a legal
t·11tity h,,. the Secretary of State, or ·where the corpora1i1i11 lias Hot previously existed as such in another state,
;1 r·orporation franchise tax should not apply to an or'.!<llliza1 io11 eonducting lmsi1wss acti,·ities in the guise of
:t ('Ol'poration.

Respectfully suhmitted,

PHIL L. H,\ >.TSEX,
.\1tornc~· (;cllernl

F. BlTR'rox HUWARD

A:-;sistmit Attorney General
State Capitol Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
.1ttorneys for lJcff'1lfla11f

